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AN ACT relating to ealucation; to establish a prograL ofStudent persotrnel services in the Oelartleniof Ealucatj.oa: to provide for the duiies ;isuch progral: aud to ileclare aD elergency.Be it enactetl by the people of the State of reUiasii,
Section 1. fhere is hereby establisbed aPrograr of Student personnel Services in the n.piitr"otof Etlucatio[.
Sec. 2. ?he State BoaEd of Education, througha Progran of studert personnel services, is aiieciea--ioprovj-tle - supervision antt leattership to assure thatappropriate studlent personnel servicis are proviaed Uythe schools and other agencies of this state. Studetrtpersonnel services shall iDcluate school goiaio".,couaseling antl t€sting- serylces, school psych;[;i;;i;psychoretric and psychiatric iervlces, school iociairork.service;r and all other oecessary and appropr:.aienon-instructional services for studeats.
sec. 3- The progra! of student personnelServices shal1 be. attrinistereat, unaler the g"""iiisupervisiou and direction of it e corrission5;- --;f

Education, by an tdrinistrator of eupil -pei=onn.i
services appointed by the corrissioner uiil th"-;p;;;;;iof the State BoaEal of Ealucation in accordance' riihestablishetr personnel stanttards and on ttre basii or -lis
?g":lligT,-trainlng, erperience anit deDonstrated abitiatrD the field of personnel services. fn carry5.ug out hi3iluties, the talrinistrator of pupil personn6l -services
shalI:

(1) gith the approval. of the coalissioner,prepare regulatj.ons for proeulgation by the state aoaiiof 
_ 
Education governing (a) the ficensing - -itrd

certj.fication of persons j.nvolved in the suppfying -oi
student personnel services, (b) the enpf6ilini- anautilization of persons for supplying student 'p.i"oon.i
services by schools and.other igencies, (c) the g.n.r"isupervision antl coordination of siudent p"i=onn"iservices. as they relate to and are concerned rithinstructional antl ettucational services provialed btschools and other agencies, and (d) such oiher natteii
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as he fintls necessaEy to carry out the provisions of
this act;

(2) ltith the approval of the connissioner antl
subJect to boartl approval, establish antl naintain
appEopriate subortlinate atlministrative units rithiD :he
prog ra n ;

aPp
eff

(3) Reconnenal to the connissioner for
ointnent such personnel as he tleeEs necessary for the
icient perfornance of the functions of the progran;

(q) Prepare antl subnit to the state Boartl of
Ealucation through the connissioner annual Eeports of the
acti.vities antl expenditures, and prior to each sesslonof the Legislature estinates of suns requiretl for
carrying out the provis5.ons of this act; and

(5) tlith the approval of the connissionerthe State Boartl of Etlucation, take such other action
he tleens necessaEy or appEopriate to carry out
purposes of this act.
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Sec. 4. Since an energency erists,
shall be in full force and take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, accortling to lau.

this act
antl af ter
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